
Editorial

This vol ume Studia Quaternaria is de voted to the  pa-
laeobotanical is sues. Palaeobotany is a dis ci pline hav ing in
con tem po rary in ter dis ci plin ary stud ies, prom i nent place.
Pollen anal y sis is of ten the ir re place able in de ter min ing the
stra tig ra phy of stud ied geo log i cal sed i ments. It has be come
an es sen tial el e ment of geo log i cal re search. Of ten ac com pa -
nies it anal y sis macroremains, diatomaceous and Cladocera
al low to de ter mine eco log i cal and cli ma tic con di tions that
pre vailed in the past. It makes pos si ble to re con struct the his -
tory of wa ter res er voirs and peat bogs. In the archaeobotani-
cal stud ies can de ter mine the diet of pre his toric or me di eval
peo ples and of which were built homes. And this is only a few 
pos si bil i ties of fered by the palaeobotanical study.

The set of ar ti cles pub lished in this Vol ume of Studia
Quaternaria is the af ter math of or ga nized by the Pol ish Geo -

log i cal In sti tute – Na tional Re search In sti tute of 6th Pol ish
Qua ter nary Palaeobotany Con fer ence, held in Krynica Morska
on 11–13 June 2013. Its main theme was ma rine sed i ments, la -
goon and coastal peatlands as a source of in for ma tion about
palaeoenvironment and cli mate. Dur ing the con fer ence pre -
sented 15 pa pers and 18 post ers of a palaeobotanical, biostrati- 
graph i cal and archaeobotanical top ics from whole Po land ter -
rain.

The or ga niz ers have fo cused on the pre sen ta tion of re -
search re sults biostratigraphic and geo log i cal ter rain Vistula
La goon,Vistula Bar rier and the ¯u³awy Re gion. Con fer ence
ded i cated was Dr. Joanna Zachowicz – many years em ployee 
and man ager of Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute Ma rine Geology
Branch in Gdañsk.
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